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1-Dimensional coordination polymers J. [CuX(/i-pydz)] 1 - 3 (X = Cl, Br, I; pydz = pyrid
azine) may be prepared by self-assembly in acetonitrile solution at 120 °C (1) or room temper
ature (2, 3). Individual chains contain (CuX)2 rings and dimeric [Cu(^-pydz ) ] 2 substructures.
At a 2:1 molar ratio treatment of Cul with pydz in acetonitrile affords the lamellar complex
^ [(Cul)2 (/i-pydz)] (4) whose novel ^ [(Cul)2 ] sheets contain fused 4-, 6- and 8-membered
(Cul)„ rings and are stabilized by pydz bridging between adjacent Cu atoms. In contrast,
l_ [(CuBr)2 (/i-pym)2 ] (5) (pym = pyrimidine) contains separated J. [CuBr] chains and (CuBr)2
rings as participating building units.

Introduction
The rational design of 2- and 3-dimensional solidstate coordination networks is a topic of consider
able current interest [1 - 5], In many of the known
examples tetrahedrally or octahedrally coordinated
metal atoms are separated by rigid bidentate or
ganic spacer ligands such as pyrazine (pyz), 4,4'bipyridine or 4,4'-biphenyldicarbonitrile. Although
much less frequently encountered in the literature
than pyrazine, other exo-bidentate heterocyclic diazines such as pyridazine (pydz) and pyrimidine
(pym) also exhibit the ability to coordinate differ
ent metal atoms and have very recently been em
ployed to construct the respectively 1- and 3-dimen
sional non-centrosymmetric coordination polymers
[Ag(pydz)2]BF4 [6] and [Cu(pym)2]BF4 [7], This
suggests a potential utility in the emerging field of
nonlinear optics [8],
Somewhat surprisingly only two polymeric com
plexes of pyridazine had been structurally charac
terized prior to 1994, namely ^ [Cu(CN)(pydz)J
[9] and ^ [CuCl2(pydz)] [10]. Ciani et al. then
reported the 1-dimensional structures of 1 [Cu(/./0H )(/i--02N0)(/i-pydz)] [11] and ^ [Ni(^-X)2(Mpydz)] (X = Cl, Br) [12], in which neighbouring
octahedrally coordinated metal atoms are symmet
rically linked by pyridazine ligands. A series of
discrete di- and tetranuclear //-pyridazine bridged
Cu(I) complexes were also described by other au

thors [13, 14] in the same year. More recently
(1998) cationic dimeric [Cu2(pydz)]2+ units have
been shown to be effective bridging substructures
for polyoxomolybdate anions in the construction of
2-dimensional mixed metal networks [15] and the
sheetlike polymer ^ [Co(//-pym)2(NCS)2] has been
employed to study spin polarisation [16].
We ourselves have demonstrated that the rigid
spacer ligand /?-diaminobenzene can be em 
ployed for the self-assembly of ^ [(Cul)2(/?H2NC6H4NH2) { c ^ - ( C H 3AsO)4 }] sheets [17],
which contain (CuX)2 rings (X = I), as do the //-pyr
azine bridged chains of ^ [(CuCl2(Ph 3 P)2(^/-pyz)]
(X = Cl) [18]. Contrasting infinite j. [CuCl] sin
gle chains and ^ [(Cul)2] staircase double chains
as structural motifs participate in the lamellar net
works of ^ [CuCl(^-pyz)] [19] and ^ [(C u l)2(//pym)] [20], respectively. We now report the first ex
amples of copper(I) halide based coordination poly
mers to contain bridging pyridazine ligands, accom
panied by the structure of ^ [(CuBr)2(/L/-pym)2].

Results and Discussion
The 1-dimensional polymers ^ [CuX(/i-pydz)]
1 - 3 (X = Cl, Br, I) may be prepared by selfassembly from CuX and pyridazine at respectively
120° (1) or room temperature (2, 3). Although all
three chains are composed of alternating (CuX)2
rings and dimeric [Cu(//-pydz)]2 building units, as
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Table I. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) in
I [CuX(ji-pydz] 1 - 3 (X = Cl. Br. I),

Cu-X
_A(Cu-X)
Cu-N
Cu-Cu
Cu-X-Cu
X-Cu-X'
N-Cu-N’
I(C u angles)3
Fig. 1. [Cu2 (//-pydz)2]2+ and (CuCl)2 substructures in the
polymeric chains of J. [CuCl(/./-pydz)] (1).

depicted in Fig. 1 for the CuCl complex 1, the rela
tive orientations of the bridging pyridazine ligands
in the latter substructures are surprisingly different
in the isomorphous compounds 1 and 2, in compar
ison to the Cul complex 3 (Fig. 2). The individual
(CuX)2 rings and [Cu(/j-pydz )]2 moieties exhibit
respectively crystallographic C 2 and Cs symmetry
in the former coordination polymers with the par
ticipating pyridazine ligands inclined at 138° to one
another in 1 and 140° in 2. This allows the paral
lel stacking of heteroaromatic rings in neighbour
ing chains, a packing arrangement that contrasts
with that of 3 in which adjacent ^-pydz bridges
stack within J. [Cul(^-pydz)] ribbons themselves
(Fig. 2 (b)). To achieve this state of affairs, individ
ual pyridazine units twist relative to the CuN 2 planes
of the [Cu(//-pydz )]2 substructures by no less than
26°. C 2h symmetry is observed for both the (C ul )2
rings and the dimeric [Cu(//-pydz )]2 units of this
chain.

(a)

1

2

3

2.298(1),
2.471(1)
0.17
2.010(3),
2.022(3)
3.053(1)
79.50(3)
100.44(3)
111.29(11)
347.3

2.434(2),
2.572(2)
0.14
2.015(10),
2.020(11)
3.112(1)
76.82(6)
103.05(6)
113.4(3)
344.5

2.586(2),
2.708(2)
0.12
2.036(4)
2.823(1)
64.39(5)
115.61(5)
119.3(2)
340.7

aI(C u angles) = (N-Cu-N) + (X-Cu-N) + (X-Cu-N'),
where Cu-X is shorter than Cu-X'.

Important bond lengths and angles in 1 - 3 are
summarized in Table I and indicate that the change
in pyridazine orientation on going from 2 to 3 is
accompanied by a dramatic increase in the N-CuN' angle of the [Cu(/i-pydz )]2 substructure from
113.4(3)° in the former to 119.3(2)° in the latter co
ordination polymer. A number of interesting trends
are also apparent for the individual four-membered
(CuX)2 rings on going from X = Cl to X = I in 1 - 3.
Firstly, as expected, the narrowing of the Cu-XCu angle and concomitant widening of the X-Cu-X
angle are more pronounced between 2 and 3 than
between the former members of the series. The asso
ciated endocyclic Cu...Cu distance decreases in the
order 2 > 1 > 3. Characteristic for all three (CuX )2
substructures is a striking discrepancy _A(Cu-X) be
tween their individual Cu-X bondo lengths, which
increases on passing from 3 (0.12 A) to 1 (0.17 A).
The accompanying distortion of the basically tetra
hedral metal coordination geometry towards trig
onal planar may best be gauged from the sum of

(b)

Fig. 2. The structures of
(a) I [CuBr(/i-pydz)] (2)
and (b) ^ [Cul()i/-pydz)] (3)
viewed along their respec
tive chain directions.
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Fig. 5. Stacking of ^ [(Cul)2 (/i-pydz)] sheets of 4 as
viewed from the side.
Fig. 3. The [(Cul)4 (/i-pydz)2 ] substructure in 2 [(Cul)2 (/x-pydz)] (4).

the remaining three bond angles at Cu, that do not
involve the longer Cu-X distance: 340.7 (3), 344.5
(2), 347.3° (1). A DTA trace for 2 revealed that the
^ [CuBr(^-pydz)] polymers are stable up to 187 °C.
CuX-rich coordination polymers with bridging
spacer ligands have been found to contain a variety
of oligomeric and polymeric copper(I) halide build
ing units [19, 23] (e.g.
[CuX] single chains and
J. [(CuX)2] double chains) and it was, therefore, of
interest to establish whether the ability of pyridazine
to generate close Cu...Cu separations in the range
3.06 - 3.68 A [9, 13, 14] could be employed to gen
erate novel substructures. Whereas the reaction of
an excess of CuX (X = Cl, Br) with pyridazine only
leads, once again, to the formation of the 1:1 prod-

ucts 1 and 2, a Cul-rich lamellar polymer ^ [(Cul)2(/i-pydz)] 4 can be generated by self-assembly from
a 2:1 mixture of Cul and the heterocyclic diazine. As
illustrated in Fig. 3, this complex contains Q sym
metric [(Cul) 4 (^-pydz)2] substructures in which the
cyclic (Cul )4 units exhibit a twist-chair conforma
tion. The Cu-I distances, in these 8-membered rings,
all lie in a narrow range (2.615(2) - 2.670(2) A) and
are accompanied by C ul...C u2 distances of 3.44 A
in the symmetry-related fused 5-membered C ulN l-N 2-Cu2-Il rings. Each of the Cu-I bonds in the
individual [(Cul)4 (^-pydz)2] substructures also par
ticipates in either a 4- or 6-membered (Cul)„ ring
to construct the unique ^ [(C u l)2] sheets depicted
in Fig. 4. Closely similar C u l-II bond lengths of
2.630(2) and 2.654(2) A are observed within the
smaller rings of 4 and are associated with an endocyclic C u l...C u l' distance of 2.919(3) A, that is sig
nificantly longer than that of 2.823(1) A in the more
distorted (Cul)2 rings of 3. The formation of this new
type of 2-dimensional Cul polymer is clearly a re
sult of the ability of pyridazine to hold non-bonded
Cu atoms in close proximity. Individual corrugated
^ [(C u l)2] sheets are also stabilized by the stack
ing of neighbouring fi-pydz ligands infinitely into
chains as shown in Fig. 5, in which the lamellar
structure of 4 is viewed from the side. A simpler
63 net has very recently been reported [20] for the
^ [(CuX)2] substructure of ^ [(CuX)2(//-tri)] (X =
Br, I; tri = 1,3,5-triazine).
The likewise 2-dimensional CuX-rich coordina
tion polymer ^ [(CuBr)2(/i-pym)2] (5) provides an
interesting contrast to 4. As a result of the marked
increase in the distance C ul...C u2 between bridged
copper atoms, pyrimidine is no longer capable of
supporting a _^[(CuBr)2] sheet, with the conse-
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Fig. 6 . The asymmetric unit of
with the numbering scheme.

[(CuBr)2 (/u-pym)2j (5)

quence that individual (CuBr )2 rings and ^ [CuBr]
chains are now apparent as substructures (Fig. 6).
Alternating C u l-B rl distances of 2.466(3) and
2.437(2) A are observed within the infinite chains
and Cu2-Br2 distances of 2.554(2) and 2.481(3)
within the 4-membered rings. Although these lat
ter bond lengths are quite similar to those in 2,
a dramatic decrease in the Cu-Br-Cu angle from
76.82(6) in the chain polymer [CuBr(//-pydz)] to
66.82 (8)° in 1 leads to a shortening of the endocyclic Cu...Cu distance by no less than 0.34 A from
3.112( 1) to 2.773(4) A. The tetrahedral coordination
sphere of the associated copper atom Cu2 is much
more distorted (angles 99.8(3) -121.1 (4)°) than that
of the chain atom Cu 1 (angles 104.8( 1) - 116.2( 1)°),
a state of affairs that is particularly apparent for
their N-Cu-N' angles of respectively 106.8(4) and
121.1(4)°. In contrast to 5 the sheets of the 2:1 co
ordination polymer ^ [(Cul)2 (/i-pym)] contain par
allel staircase ^ [(Cul)2 ] double chains linked by
alternating bridging pyrimidine ligands [20].
Our present study confirms the ability of hetero
cyclic diazines to participate in the self-assembly
of coordination polymers with a fascinating diver
sity of individual substructures. Our results for pyridazine and pyrimidine suggest that it should be pos
sible to employ their differing bridging abilities for
the construction of 1- or 2-dimensional solids with
a variety of metal centres.
Experimental
IR spectra were recorded as KBr discs on a Perkin
Elmer 1760 spectrometer. Elemental analyses for C. H
and N performed on a VarioEL (Elementar Analysensys
teme GmbH), for Cu on an AAS 6 vario atomic absorption
spectrometer (Carl Zeiss Technology). Syntheses of 1. 4

Fig. 7. The lamellar structure of ^ [(CuBr)2 (jU-pym)2] (5)
with its /7 -pyrimidine bridged (CuBr) 2 rings and CuBr
chains.
and 5 were performed in glass tubes sealed under argon
using carefully dried acetonitrile as solvent.
l[CuCl(pydz)] (I)
19.8
mg CuCl (0.2 mmol) and 16.0 mg pyridazine
(pydz) (0.2 mmol) in 25 ml CH3CN were heated at 2.5 °C
h _ 1 in a sealed glass tube to 120 °C. Slow cooling to r. t.
at 1.3 °C h _ 1 afforded deep-red crystals of 1 in 70% yield
(25.2 mg).
C4 H4 C1CuN2 (M = 358.2)
Calcd C 26.8 H 2.3 N 15.6 Cu 35.5%,
Found C 26.9 H 2.3 N 15.8 Cu 34.3%.
I [CuBr(pydz)] (2)
A solution of 28.7 mg CuBr (0.2 mmol) and 16.0 mg
pyridazine (0.2 mmol) in 5 ml C H 3 C N was left to stand
at r. t. for 48 h to afford red needle-shaped crystals of 2 in
78% yield (35.2 mg).
C4 H4 BrCuN2 (M =447.1)
Calcd C21.5 H 1.8 N 12.5 Cu 28.4%,
Found C 21.3 H 1.7 N 12.4 Cu 28.4%.
11Cul(pydz)] (3)
A solution of 38.1 mg Cul (0.2 mmol) and 16.0 mg
pyridazine (0.2 mmol) in 5 ml CH 3 CN was left to stand
at r. t. for 48 h to afford orange needles of 4 in 8 8 % yield
(48.0 mg).
C4 H4 CuN2I (M=510.4)
Calcd C 17.8 H 1.5 N 10.4 Cu 23.5%,
Found C 17.7 H 1.4 N 10.3 Cu 23.4%.
IR (cm -')3046w , 2917w, (i/CH), 1631w(i/CN), 1568m.
1441s(i/CC), 1417s (<5CH)
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Table II. Crystal and refinement data for 1 - 5.

Formula
M
Space group
a [ A]
b [A]
c [A]
ß Q
V [A ]
Z
£>calc[gcm-3 ]
F(000)
Crystal size [mm]
^(M o-K a) [mm- 1]
Max./min. trans.
h/k/l Ranges
26 Range [°]
Reflections collected
Independent reflections
/?, [/ > 2cr(/)]
wR2 (all data)
Goodness-of-fit
Min./max. res. [e A-3 ]

1

2

3

4

5

C4H4C1CuN i
358.2
Cmca
12.270(3)
14.400(3)
12.691(3)
90
2242.4(8)
16
2.122
1408
0.66x0.44x0.28
4.24
0.032/0.011
-15,0/-18,0/-16,0
4-55
1349
1349
0.035
0.101
1.039
0.36/-0.40

C4H4BrCuN^
447.1
Cmca
12.336(3)
14.805(4)
13.055(6)
90
2384(1)
16
2.491
1696
0.20x0.16x0.10
10.24
0.042/0.009
0,16/0,19/0,16
4-50
1169
1169
0.051
0.131
0.915
1.04/-0.69

C4H4CuNM
510.4
C2/m
8.967(4)
12.539(6)
5.995(2)
100.33(3)
663.1(5)
4
2.710
496
0.32x0.20x0.18
7.84
0.045/0.017
0,11 /0,16/—7,7
4-55
844
795
0.035
0.102
1.079
0.96/-0.66

C4H4Cu->N->L
922.0
Pbca
14.018(4)
7.233(1)
17.136(3)
90
1737.5(7)
8
3.524
1648
0.40x0.24x0.14
11.93
0.117/0.017
0,10/0,19/0,23
4-55
1998
1998
0.052
0.135
1.068
1.55/-1.97

C8HsBr->Cu->N2
894.2
P2\lc
9.281(4)
17.555(8)
7.564(4)
105.90(3)
1185(1)
4
2.505
848
0.54x0.50x0.40
10.30
1.0/0.16
0,8/0,18/-9.9
4-45
1490
1490
0.059
0.151
0.930
0.82/-1.06

l[(C u I)2(pydz)] (4)
152.4 mg Cul (0.8 mmol) and 32.0 mg pyridazine
(0.4 mmol) in 5 ml CH 3 CN were heated at 2.5 °C h - 1 in a
sealed glass tube to 120 °C. Slow cooling to r. t. 1.3 °C h - 1
afforded orange crystals of 3 in 58% yield (107,4 mg).
C4 H4 CU2 N 2 I2 (M = 922.0)
Calcd C 10.4 H 0.9 N6.1 Cu 27.6%,
Found C 10.3 H 0.9 N 6.0 Cu 26.8%.
IR (cm-1 ) 3064w (^CH), 1630w, {uCN), 1570m, 1446s
(i/CC), 1412s (<5CH)
I [(CuBr)2(pym)2] (5)
28.7 mg CuBr (0.2mmol) and 16.0 mg pyrimidine
(0.2 mmol) in 2.5 ml CH 3 CN were heated at 2 °C h- 1in a
sealed glass tube to 100 °. Slow cooling to r. t. at 1 °C h- 1
afforded red crystals of 5 in 52% yield (22.8 mg).
C8H8Br9CuoN2 (M = 894.2)
Calcd C 21.5 H 1.8 N 12.5 Cu 28.4%,
Found C 20.8 H 1.8 N 12.2 Cu 26.9%.
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